Dear Irish American Club Families,
With the holidays quickly approaching, St. Patrick’s Day Season is just around the corner! As
always, the Club will be abuzz with activities, events and festivities. Members young and old
are welcome and encouraged to take part in one of the many units the Club has to offer.
Jack McDonough Fife and Drum Corps: Club members of all ages are
cordially invited to be a part of the 2016 Jack McDonough Fife and Drum
Corps. Learn the basics of the traditional Irish Fife and precision marching,
perform at the General Membership Meeting and other Club functions, and
march down the Avenue with us on the big day. Last year brought a wealth
of a new, young talent and we hope to continue to grow this year too.
Contact Tom Davis

(216) 849-6450

eastside.fifeanddrum@gmail.com

East Side Irish American Club Pom Pom Unit: Our littlest and cutest
members always put on a great show! Girls as young as 4 delight the Irish
American Club crowd year in and year out with an adorably original
performance. The Pom Pom Unit is a great way to introduce your child to
the Irish American Club and all the joy that comes with it.
Contact Beckie Hart

(216) 978-7994

beckie.hart@yahoo.com

Flag Corps: The Flag Corps enters it’s fifteenth year with a lot of great
ideas. Proudly twirling, spinning and waving their East Side Irish American
Club flags down the parade route has become a hallmark of this small, yet
motivated group of young ladies. Come on down and give Flag Corps a
whirl!! 13 and older please.
Contact Elizabeth Smrdel (440) 525-4862 lizsmrdel1@aol.com

Ladies Drill Team: For our more mature Club members, the Ladies Drill
Team combines precision drill, innovative maneuvers, hard work and a few
pints of Guinness into a wonderfully unique performance. The Ladies Drill
Team headlines Irish Coffee Night and always does the East Side proud in
the St. Patrick’s Day Parade.
Contact Heather O’Brien

(440) 547-2763

smilechick@aol.com

We look forward to seeing all our Irish American Club families, new and old, come out and be
a part of the fun this St. Patrick’s Day Season. Practice begins in January, so sign up today!!!!

